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The virtues of early

though kids who attend preschool see an

initial boost in IQ scores, that advantage
dissipates by the second grade. More last-
ing ire the non-cognitivc skills and self-
control the 3- and 4-year-olds develop
through early socialization. "Pcrseverance,

dependabiliry and consistencS" research-

e.i say, "are thc most ilnportant predictors
of grades in school." The economists have

calculated that every dollar invested in pre-

school for at-risk children brings an $8 to
$9 rerum to society.

It'sl{ot That Kids I{eed
Preschool*but It Caru Help

Brickbats are flying over Presi-
ilent 0bama's plan to expand gov-
ernment-fu nded preschool. Advo-
cates argue all children need ac-
cess to preschool; oppouents cite
studies pointing only to benefits
for disadvantaeed kids. The debate
leaves parents wondering how
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mueh-if any-pre-
school their chil-
dren really need.

Weighing the
. decision last year,
Peter Canale, fa-
ther of three
small children, got
cauglrt in the
crossfire. Co-work'
ers and familY

ntembers warnecl him, "you'd be
crazy not to'send your kid to
some kind of preschool," he says.
But the Yonkers, N.Y., financial-
services manageli who never at-
tended preschool himself antl
whose wife stays home witK their
children, was skeptical; "I thought
pre-Kwas a fad," he says.

Actualy, all kinds of kids reap
some academic benetits from prc-
school, a growurg body of research
shows. Among 22 scholarly studies
I reviewed, &e five that elrcom-
pass children from middle- and
high-income families show pre-
school grads enter kindergarten
with better pre-reading and math

skills than those in other kinds of
care or at home with theiy pal'ents.
To be sure, the benefits for main-
stream'kids are smaller than tbr
children from poor or disadvan-
taged homes, but they're still sig-
nificant.

A study of 14,162 kindergart-
ners links attending preschool or
child-care centcrs (which usually
include an academic curriculum)
with higher pre-reading and .

math scores, say researchers Sns-
anna Loeb, an associate professor
of education at Stanford Uuiver-
sity; Bruce Fuller, a professor of
education and public policy at
University of Calitbrnia, Berkeley,
and others. Also, an ongoing fed-
erally frrnded study of 1,364 chil-
dren shows preschool timr, irn-
proves language and memory.

The few long-term studies tur-
dertaken so far, however, offer
little proof that tlle academic ben-
efits of an average preschool pro-
gram endure.'l'he federally
funded study, by the National In-
stitute of Child Health and llu-
man Development, found that
while time spent in the average
child-care center or preschool is
linked to better memory skills.in
third grade, compared to chil-
dren in other kinds of care, the
benefits shrink to insignificance
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